
Wedding Information



The Barn
Our 16th Century Hampshire Barn Package includes the full use of the Barn and its facilities. As well as exclusive use of the 
barn for the day, your package also includes time the day before to allow you to arrange the barn and the day after to clear 
up.
A dedicated member of staff will be on hand so that you can relax knowing that everything will flow smoothly. Tables and 
chairs are provided for your wedding breakfast. Garden furniture, fire pit, lights and garden games are at your disposal. You 
have full use of the garden and grounds for photography and additional parking is available in the Ewell field.

2020: £6,300 Inc. VAT or 2021: £6,500 Inc. VAT 
Thursday Wedding: £4000 Inc VAT

The Great Mead
The Great Mead package includes our marquee (June-August) or the space to erect your marquee the rest of the year. The 
package also includes electricity to the marquee, parking, garden games and full use of the garden and grounds for pho-
tography.

2020: £2,500 Inc. VAT or 2021: £2,750 Inc. VAT

Horse Box Bar
Includes two members of staff for the evening. No minimum spend. Tab or cash bar. An internal bar can be arranged for the 
same fee.

£350 Inc. VAT

Twin Marquees
The perfect shelter for your guests during your drinks reception or any changeovers. This package includes two stylish 4.5mx-
4.5m pagoda marquees with flooring and lighting. You can have sides on or off depending on the weather. The sides have 
windows so your guests can still look out to the meadow. We set this up and take it down for you.
 £840 Inc. VAT

Intimate Weddings

The Great Parlour
Enjoy a small intimate ceremony for up 35 people in our Great Parlour followed by a glass of
bubbles and photos in our grounds.

£1,500 Inc. VAT
Whites Bistro
Following on from your ceremony host your reception in White’s Bistro for up to 35 people with our in house catering team 
able to offer a range of menus and drinks.

Price Dependant on Menu

Wedding Prices



Wedding Prices
Elopements
For those looking for a different style of wedding we offer elopements. Our heritage grounds and meadow provide a beauti-
ful setting for your day with our Stable Yard Cottage on site for accommodation.
Included:
- 3 nights in our stylish Stable Yard Cottage
- Your wedding ceremony in our Bandstand or Great Parlour or for alternative ceremonies the grounds or the woodland 
copse provide a perfect location.
 - A bottle of champagne following your ceremony
- The grounds for your photography
- An afternoon tea hamper
Extra:
- We can arrange a meal cooked for you by a private chef in the cottage - A cake for you to sample

£1,500 Inc. VAT Not available in July and August
Corkage
At Gilbert White’s we charge a flat corkage rate of £300 this includes your post ceremony and reception drinks. Following 
on from the reception Gilbert White’s or your caterer becomes in charge of the bar. The Horsebox Bar includes the corkage 
charge and then the bar following on from your reception. You are able to pick your own menu for the bar which is discussed 
with the Gilbert White’s team.

Wedding Extras
Drinks Packages

The Moth Package – £12pp
A glass of Prosecco or Pimms after your ceremony
A glass of house red or white wine with the wedding breakfast A glass of Prosecco to toast the Bride & Groom

The Butterfly Package – £22pp
Two glasses of Prosecco or Pimms after your ceremony
Half a bottle of house red or white wine with the wedding breakfast A glass of Prosecco to toast the Bride & Groom

The Swallow Package – £32pp
Two glasses of Prosecco or Pimms after your ceremony
Half a bottle of house red or white wine with the wedding breakfast A glass of Champagne to toast the Bride & Groom
A rum punch after the wedding breakfast

Beer Barrow
Have a barrow of beer for those who prefer beer to bubbly. 25 Beers - £30
50 Beers - £55

Favours
Seed packets or Jam or Chutney Miniature Jars
All seeds and ingredients grown and made on site for a unique and local wedding favour.



In our 16th Century Hampshire Barn for 80 people

Our 16th Century Hampshire Barn Package includes the full use of the Barn and its facilities. As well as exclusive use of the 
barn for the day for your ceremony and reception, your package also includes time the day before to allow you to arrange the 
barn and the day after to clear up. For your ceremony you can hold an indoor ceremony in the barn or an outdoor ceremony 
in our bandstand with a flower arrangement for your ceremony table.

A dedicated member of staff will be on hand so that you can relax knowing that everything will flow smoothly. Tables, chairs 
and white cloths are provided for your wedding breakfast. Garden furniture, fire pit, lights and garden games are at your 
disposal. You have full use of the garden and grounds for photography and additional parking is available in the Ewell field.

A prosecco drinks reception following the ceremony with a glass of prosecco or elderflower per person. Followed by an after-
noon tea wedding breakfast for 80 people including a toast drink of prosecco per person.

Example Afternoon Tea Menu
Selection of Finger Sandwiches 

Coronation Chicken
Egg Mayonnaise and Cress

Honey and Mustard Roast Gammon with Piccalilli 
Plain or Fruit Scones with Clotted Cream and Jam

Selection of Cakes and Pastries
Salted Caramel Tart

Macaroons
Chocolate Éclair

Lemon Pistachio Loaf
Fruit and Plain Scone

You have use of our fully stocked Horsebox Bar which Includes two members of staff for the evening. No minimum spend. 
The bar can be card, cash, money behind the bar or run on a token system.

A cheese buffet will be served in the evening for your guests with a selection of cheeses, crackers, condiments and fruit.

£8,750

Wedding Package



                         Catering
                                                  One of these caterers must be used

White’s Catering

Our in-house catering company specialising in afternoon tea and pastries.

Bowtell’s Event Catering

A local family run bespoke catering company using home grown meat and Hampshire 
ingredients.

Vamos Paella 

Vamos Paella specialise in authentic tapas and paella for weddings.

Clementine Catering 

Clementine are a family run catering business that offer a number of 
catering styles including hog roasts and giant pan dishes.

The Little Kitchen Company

The Little Kitchen specialise in handmade food and are a leading 
Winchester caterer.

Recommended Wedding Suppliers



               Photographers

Tansley Photography

Two highly experienced and award-winning creatives, shooting weddings for years 
who focus on emotive images through a documentary photography style. 

Hana Laurie

Unusual, fun and alternative wedding photogrpaher. Hannah likes to mingle with 
guests to get the best photographs of those unposed moments. 

Charlotte Scholey

Charlotte is an award winning artist of natural light, providing a professional and high 
end photography service.

Simon John Photography

Twice UK Wedding photographer of the year, Simon John is an experienced wedding 
photographer.

Carrie Lavers Photography

Carrie shoots artistic portraits alongside a contemporary reportage storyline of the 
day, focusing on capturing timeless images – from the moments that are perfect and 
those that are perfectly imperfect.

Recommended Wedding Suppliers



         Marquees & Tipis

Beautiful World Tents

A family run tipi wedding specialist based in the South East. 

                       Florists
Orchard Flowers

Orchard Flowers offers a totally bespoke service to create the perfect unique flowers.

Wild Bunch Florists

Wild Bunch offer a complete floral design service with extensive wedding experience 
to make your perfect floral arrangements. 

                                                                                     Cakes
Lucie Loves to Bake

Lucie specialises in creating bespoke pretty wedding cakes which are naturally dairy 
free, eggless and vegan. 

Martha Hollis

For beautiful cakes or an afternoon tea served from a vintage caravan with options 
and styles and hire of vintage crockery.  Martha has a donut wall. 

Recommended Wedding Suppliers


